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STAR THEATRE
Joe Desberger Manager

Change of Program for

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Picturesjf
jjCasey Sisters

t k Act

j
11fif e1I FranK Long
t I Illustrated Song

llI Rose J St Clare
Singing and Eccentric Dancing

Biograph Motion Pictures
Admission lOc Children DC

A Complete Change of Program Monday

Fearfully and Wonderfully Unmade
I Bight or nine women assembled
111at luncheon were discussing all ¬

manta and operations as eight or
I nine or one or two or GO or 70

+ women wilt The talk ran through
I angina pectoris torpid liver tuber¬

culosis and kindred happy topics
I thought commented tho guest

of honor that I had been Invited to
i a luncheon and not to an organ re¬

11cltali n
Ir A Generous and Charitable Wish

I Wish all might know of the ben
g1 I received from your Foleys Kid ¬

ney Remedy says I N Regan
Farmer Mo Ills kidneys and bladmiseryrtworkrnor sleep He says Foleys Kidney
Remedy completely cured him Gil ¬

berts drug store
I

Did you go to Coney Island while
you were In New York

Not exactly But we look a run
over to New York while wo wero at
Coney Leland = Buffalo Express

Food resulta ajnnjs follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills They coptaln
just the Ingredients necessary to
lone strengthen and regulate the kid
nova and bladder and to cure back ¬

ache Gilberts drug store

Reward
The city of Paducah will pay 300

for the arrest and conviction of the
murderer of Frank McManus

This murder waq committed about
10ao p nj September 20 1010 on
tho front porch of prank McMnnus
between Jones and Tennessee

thllleftT I

vas n of-

alKerl delivery wagon of the Evans
Tllle Illcuring association was about
15 years old of athletic build mid
bore a good reputation Was shot
firlro with n large calibre revolver
about 44 at close range

ThIs rowan will be paid in cash
JAMES > SMITH

Mayor of Paducah Ky

Jl woman can make an unfulfilled
promise go further toward her
plnes then a man ran an halll
plished fact toward his T

lum1XOTICI TO ABUTTING
KHTV owxI nsII

The inspection of mI

Eighth street to Fountain avenue ofr
concrete sidewalks and gutters and i

granite curbing constructed by Am
J Miller Son will be hold on Sat1I

octoIberImmediately after the above In
spectlon the grading and graveling j

j
of Faxon avenue from Thirteenth tto
Fourteenth street work done by JlI

E Jones contractor will be In-
spected

I
Abutting property owners on all

those streets aro notified to be presl
eut If they have any objection tov
tho acceptance of this work

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
By L F Kolb Secretary-
L A Washington City Engineer

School children are encouraged to
visit the art museums of New York
City Last year 7896 children andI
teachers visited the Metropolitan j

A Reliable Medicine Xot n Narcotic
Get the genuine Foleys Honey andI

Tar In the yellow package It Is safe
and effective Contains no opiates
Refuse substitutes Gllberts drug
store

It is estimated that electric illu-
mination

¬

Is used by about 700000
out of a total of about 8500000
households In tho United States
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ROOMS SIOO PER DAY AND UP

Very Commoilli temple
Some at KcoKonnhlc Rates

EUROPEAN PLAN
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TURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
t ETcnlnWl 730 and O1S linlhleo Today and SaturdayTodayIi

I

Alice i Tiffee
rr Connedicnne-

lBxistow J Warner l

r The nube nUll the GIrl

fJapsrNovelty WltO and Juggling Novelty

f
rt Two Reels l

1lotisI1Pearl J Pearl
Some ComediansiI

f

IIfalconyFloor 20c Gallery loc
10e lfatineo 10c Any Seat In the House
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REVOLUTION

IM PORTUGAL

Continued From Page One

from sympathizers ID London and
Paris to the loaders of the various
parUee They wore easy of acoes
They gave nil the Information at
their command quite readily But
fftmi actual Interviews they shied the
minute the Wea wao suggested In¬

terviews are dangerous things to give
out in Spain They llead to too many
shootings of the Interviewed They
do not always lend o thorn at once
but they are not forgotten and no-

body

¬

knows whop they may yield
results in the form of cold load
Francisco Ferrer was not shot for
anything he hnd done hut for things
he had written and paid a long time
previouslyHow

life la In King Al ¬

fonsos country may be judged from
the case of Antonio Fabra JUbas Hi

wary well known Spanish newspaper
man living In Paris who furnished
me with credentials to a number of
his colleagues In Madrid and Bar ¬

celona Senor Rlbas had the bad
luck to be wntonced to death by a
military court during the reaction
ary regime of Premier Maura who
turned bIB country Into a slaughter ¬

house during the troubles of July
and August 1909 but beat the oxo

cuUoner across the frontier and has
made his home In Franco ever since
Now Premier CanaleJas the head of

admlnlMl1Itlonlbad
1

safety whenever he chooses Sono
JRibss would like to go but is afral
of the reestablishment of reaction
ary regime on such short notice a

MO10ldaware that his pTevtaut toaton
would be executed without Ensile-

loeremony Isnt safe Is the Invariable °otIteea his name to en Interview ofr
even a mildly radical charnotar
What is going on however Is plain
enough v

Madrid it ought to be understood
la not a revolutionary center ForI
one thing the people of the various
provinces of Spain are of types dllrerII
Ing widely from one another and the
Castlllans happen to be of a pare c=
ularly peaceful easygoing charaeter
King Alfonso is personally popular 1

hIs capital The citizens consider the
royal court a local ascot and would It
not generally like a Bboklngup cal ¬

culated to endanger Jt
There is a Republican element fin

Madrid but it Is weak as compare
with those in the other large tcroofcities But even in Madrid it la
ognized that the signs are ominous
If the Carnets had money eald oneb

high government official with who
I talked there would certainly be
war in Spain Fortunately they ore
mostly poor That may save ua I
doubt it they ran raise funds for a
ampalgn This epitomizes the gen ¬

eral view in Madrid Is

Elsewhere this financial argumen-
is laughed at The CarMsts are lloorc
it Is agreed but no doubt Is felt thatt
the friends will find money for thom-
as soon as it becomes positive that itJIt

has nothing more to hope from Al ¬

fonso Whether or not It wlH win
the present king back it Is hardI Is

oven to guess Just now he aeeein-
firm for the Oanalejas program butclt

the churchs Influence over him 1

very strong that of the queen moth-
er

¬

Maria Christina an ardent CIeriW
cal Is stronger still and Alfonso
himself for all of a somewhat in¬

formal and democratic manner IsI
looked on as a reactionary at heart of

up
It Is In the Industrial districts that

real revolution to In tho air In
these sections the people wil notal
oven be satisfied with a limitation of
the churchs privileges Insofar as
it Is a vested interest they want It
driven out of Spain They also want onItpointthe right resolved itself Into a strug-
gle

¬

between Alfonso and tho nnUC4
Clericals on one sIde and Don Jaimenandaglned ItposJlble that the Republl

withAlfence to
The Republicans I talked with un

decelved me upon this point Wo
are Republicans said one of them
holding the almost universal opinion

and a republic IIs what wo will have
Besides there cannot bo effective
limitation of thqj church1 powers un-
der

¬

Alfonwo any moro than under
Jaime

Sot Popularfltonm Madrid Alfonso
Is not tho popular monarch ho Is gen ¬

erally represented He Is regarded
not so much with hotrod as with con-
tempt Ills people think him a weak-
ling who can never be kept long
from under reactionary Influence Thai
Catalans for example Incline to ac ¬

copt as true the statement that he dIdII

butchmIIes I

troubles but what do you think
they ask of a king who remains In
ignorance of what Is going on while
his subjects are bolng shot down by
thousands only a nights rldo away I

I

from his own capital I

A conversation I had with ono ofnepulIcan an
¬

a
lti j

1 J n

V
1 At Far Western Trading Stations

r

Or wherever the builders of this nation and their unconquerableI
ddescendants go it is a significant fact that the demand for

Budweiserr I

is soon felt Its superb Quality and Puritty its mild and exquisite flavor has sent it intoJ r
every nook and corner ofOtlr own broad land and to the lands beyond the seas
Budweiser is KingEvelYW1eroSMIIIUCETII wi CO a t

Bottled only at the
AnheuserBusch Brewery pactISt Louis Mo Oa

of tho fooling tho people there
barn You have hoard he Hid

of the Barcelona bomb outrages
Well they have been going on fornotaquite so many as usual but even yet

is seldom that a week paseee with-

out
¬

one or two Now in alt that
tlmo not one tingle culprit has been
caught Isnt It rather odd thatlongdwithout a sign of a tlritybn tho part

the pollen
Bear In mind too that these

are expensive Wo radicalsthemmoney for bombmaking month after
month and year after year The work
must bo done in sate places wMeh It
would bo hard for anarchists to keep
hidden for so long And finally It

very curious that none are throw-
nt aristocrats or high offlctalsl orsoatt ¬

tered about the streets where when
they explode they kill and mangle

meu and women atone
Now cant you think of any class

whose influence with the government
so great that tho pollee would notaswhich has shpt and mosey andtsllysand secretly and to whoso Interest it

be to spue time very people
against whom reel anarchist bombs
would surely bo directed No Why
theyre manufactured In the oonveata

course and the campaign Is kept
tto prejudice tawabkllag people

against the progressive movement by
making them believe It anarchistic

murderous
The Propojjnmln

The revolutionary propaganda In
Catalonia naturally has to be carried

with a groat deal of caution for
Is closely Watched by the police

Meetlnge are held regularly In Bar¬

however a thorough sad
most efficient organisation exists

of the central com-

mIttee
¬

are constantly at work
throughout the cost of Spain and
ho strongest efforts are being made

weld the various revolutionary

a222
CIGAR5ci
Are safest for Quality and
Flavor or as well as for
Health JIndo under most
hygienic conditions of

IOJIiSTIO HAVANA
They cant bo beaten by any
tencent cigar on tho market

Visit our factory and see
how they aro mado Try one
and see how they taste

Wo glvo coupons with every
purchase Como In and lookI
over our premiums Over SCO

to select tromI
IlOd1SeI333 Brondwny ji

Oppoelto Wallcr-

stcinatAtJer
J

L lJ

group Into a compact body
Lick of cohesion Is ss a matter

of tact the great weaknoes of time
rerolutlonary movement jest new
Alejandro Lerroux cornea nearer
than ay other Individual to being

nerubJlcnIIowo ¬

era do not tklnk this owxigh The
F rreritos taro out iklout onareli
ieta The Eolldarldad Obrora or con
Ual labor organlJa lon II SotfalUtlo
Tho Freemasons are anti Clorionl be
toro they are Ropubll all

All theta different groups are con
etantly hauling In different dire ¬

lions and Senor Lerroux has the
hardest kind of work to keep them
together The ParrerttM even gd so
far as to say that Republican Influ ¬

ease contributed to Ferrers execu ¬

lion last year because time RepubU ¬

case thought MM so advanced a rod
foal as to endanger their cause
Trades unionists complain at the high
plate recently given by Lorroux In
his party to Don Tortblo Saacbex n
mtllloaalre whom he Induced to join
time movement for the sake of the
nnan tal asshtaace ha could give It
The 8 paratlU aecuso the Republi-
cans of defeating all efforts to carry
out the formers plan for Catalonias
seoe ion from Spain

Nevettbelets the Republican lead ¬

er is Retting steadily nearer to an
effective working agreement of all
the purUea and undoubtedly has
them now at a point where they wJII

tight together against the monarchy
and the church however much they
may Mbwqueotly uquabblo among
tboiaeelvew

Th monarchists aro getting all the
saUafactlon they eat out of tho re ¬

flection that time revolutionary move-
ment In not to strong anywhere else
In Spain as In Catalonia The truth
k however that under Catalan man¬

agement it is growing In all the in ¬

dustrial centers likes Balboa Sara
goesa Valladolid Seville and oven In
Madrid and that when tho outbreak
comes Catalonia will get very eff o-

live support from all those place
To say Indeed that tho movement

Is unimportant because confined to
Catalonia would be In Itself mislead ¬

fug Barcelona with 000000 popu ¬

lation to Madrids BOOV >00 Is the
largest city In Spain It Is also 1m
niensely tho richest Tho four data ¬

Ian provinces pay moro taxes than
all the rest of Spain combined The
people ore tho bet educated and
even at that only twothirds of thorn
can adand write They are liberty
loving the boat soldlora and the-

ablct politicians in King Alfonsos

realmIn
short a united Catalanlan at ¬

tempt at separation from the rest of
Spain would stand n fair chance of
gticcew and as a last resort If tho
Republican movement elsewhere
should be defeated this Is undoubt ¬

edly what will be undertaken
It King Alfonso sticks to the Can

alejas program tho fight will be be-

tween a party consisting of Conserv
atives Clericals and Carlisle undor
Don Jaime a second group of Liber ¬

I

alB under King Alfonso and a third
Including all tho radical groups unl
der Alejandro LorrouxII

II the king yields to tho church uo I

J 1tl

will have the support of the Coueorv
ativw the cwtoala sad something
Illw halt of the IlimwabiUioeo who
think the pmwrvatoa of the nwa
wchy oven more Important then a
llmHuUon of the obureh nulfcorKy
On the oUter side wtlll be tbo Udl >

eal1ft ami those of Ute Ubenla who
nare teas for the monarchy than for
freeOan teem Olerleal domeaalloH
Uttk whoa the CarllaU wouM enat
their lot In euefc a situation aetMHlr
stops to oatMiWar talaaa backed hy
Iho ehurah they are net a formidable
oieweat

The Coneervatlrea and Olorlmls
have enormous wealth Alfonso JaM

the govoramoflt orxanfMtlon The
radical hut almost the whole of the
urban Industrial population How

oar strugglo wd aheadtevery HW
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YOtll MACIIINB THIS WINTKH IIIUTKII ROOM

Iiy storing ear for the winter room you
avoid endless trouble and annoyance anil the use

many durinir the winter when you would otherwise
pleasure because of InVolvud

Arrangements nil completed for heating our big
wing for storage radiators not

drnlned nonfrojvlng compounds Come nnd get your ear
when you itleave place when
not In use

This an Innovation which motorists will appre
No matter whether you Intend store your homo
garage winter our proposition boatsiteUJLtSONlllldi HKIIVICH RCCli1lENTG

Kentucky Auto 4 Machine Co
rismm Prop Sixth and Jefferson Slim

THIS IS TJIK KXGINU

That carried Capt Klaus n Larson
in his 18 ft FERRO launch safely
through murderous

IIIUJ1OOI4 nAIInS
Niagara Faust lour and one

half miles the roughest water
the world 15 minutes and Injjthing in perfect condition
iloekod A KW Magneto
lo

tho demonstrating boat and
at tho rlvor any Wrlto

call for catalogue
L NHLSON Agent

Ferro Engines Mullins Boats 1C W
Magnetos

403 S 3rd New Phono 344
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EXCURSION t
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Steamer

G W ROBERTSON tiii

Every Tuesday and Friday Nights
at 830 Ocfock

Rctuip promptly at 1130 lIm Three houra rldo II 11 1 mans
Band I Meet of order no Intoxicating liquors or Improper charac ¬

ters avowed Fare round trip 25 cents Wo reservo the right
to role any person wo sec fit

J K nOMJNS Master

s
II

l


